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ls my water safe?

Lrast year, as in years past, your tap !!arer met al U s Environmental proter<lion Agenr;y (EPA) and state clrinking water health standards Pomonkey water

company vigilantly safeguards its water supplies and once again we are prcud to repor that our system has not violated a maximum contaminanl level or

any other water qualitY standard.

Do I need to take special precautions?

S,ome people may be more vulnerable lo contaminants in drinking water than the general population lmmuno-compromised persons such as persons wlln

cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have rndergon."orgun transplants pe ople with Hlv/AIDS or.other immune system disorders' some elderly'

andinfantscanbeparticularlyatriskfnrminfections.]'trese"peopteinould,seek_adrriceaboutdrinkingwaterfromtheirhealthcareproviders 
EPA/Centers

for Disease control (cDC) guidelines on appropriate nleans to lessen the rirsk of infect on by cryptos[oridiunr and other microbial contaminants are available

from the Safe Water Drinking Hotline (800426479'1)

Where does mY water come from?

The water provided to you is taken frorn the patapsco Aquifer a confined arluifer. A "confined aquifei' is ontl whose water is separated from the surface

water table by an rmpermeable layer of rock or clay arrd is therefore not uncjer the direct influence of pollutants that might be contained in surface water

sources, sucn as streams or rivers. water from a confined aquifer tends to be harder (i e., have a greater m neral content) because minerals dissolve into

lhewaterasitfiltersthroughthesubsurfacelayersof |.o.r,,runo,unolimestone. lnfact rt isthisnatural f lterlngprocesswhichyieldstheclean'

contaminanljree water we are able to provide to you. In contrast most surface water sources (rivers, stn:arns and reservoirs) require processing in a

lreatment plant to yield the same quality water we provide to you naturally

Source water assessment and its availability

source water Assessment was condur;ted by the Maryland Department of the Environment's water Supply Program. lt is available through the water supply

program by calling 1 (800) 633-6101

Why are there contaminants in my drinking water?

Drinking water, includrng Dottled water, may reasonaDly be expected to contain at least small amounts o{ some contaminants The presence of contaminants

does not necessarrly indicate that watr3r poses a health risk. More informat on about (:ontaminants and potert al health effects can be obtained by calling the

Environmental protectionAgency,s(EpA) sateDrrnkingwaterlottine(8011426479')Thesourcesof drin<ingwater(bothtapwaterandbottledwater)

include rivers rakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells As water travels over the surface oi thr: land or through the ground it dissolves naturally

occurring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive material and can pick up substances resulting from tle presence of anjmals or from human activity'

Microbial contamrnants, such as viruses and bacteria, that may comefrorn sewagelreatment plaits, septic systems, ar]ricultural livestock operations' and

wirdlife. lnorganiccontamrnants,suchassartsandnretals,wrrichcanbenaturallyoccurringorresultfrornLrban.stormwaterrunoff 
industrial 0rdomestlc

wastewater discharges, ort and gas production, mining, or iarming pesticldes and herbicidls which may come from a variety of sources such as agriculture

urban storm water runoft, and residential uses. organic chemicjt contarrinants, including synthetic anc volatrle orgarric chemicals, which are by-products of

industrial processes and petroleum production, and <;an also come from llas stations urbain storm water runoff, and septic systems Radioactive

contaminants,whichcanbenaturallyoccurringorber theresultofoil andg;asproducrionandminingactivities lnorde'toensurethattapwalerissafeto

drink,EpAprescribesregulationsth;t limittheamountofcertaincontaminantsinwaterprovidedbipublic'il.atersystems 
FoodandDrugAdministration

(FDA) regulations establish limits for r:ontaminants in bottled water which must provicle the sarne protect on for public health

Lead Statement

lf present, elevated levels of lead car cause serious health problems especially for pregnant women ard young children Lead in drinking water is primarily

from materars ano components associated with service r'.,ir mo home plumbing Porionkey water cilmpany is responsible for providing high quality

drinking water, but cannot control the variety of materials used in plumbinl] components. when your water has been sitting for several hours' you can

minimizethepotential torleadexposurebyflushingyoutrpfor3bsecondsto2mirutesbeforeusingrrl'aterfordrinkingorcooking 
lfyouareconcerneo

aboutleadinyourdnnkrngwater,youmaywishtohaveyoirwalertested lnformat ononleadindrinkirgwater,testingmethods,andstepsyoucantaket0



min imize exposu re is avatlable f rom the EpA Safe Drin king Water Hotline at '1 -800426 4791 or at http://www ,lpa gov/safewater/lead

How can l get Involved?

The most imporlant impact the consumer can have on the water supply is tc recognize the finite nature of our water supply and t0 practlce water

cc nservation PrinciPles,

The table below lists all of the drinking water contamlnanls

w,ater does not necessarily indicate that lhe water poses a

calendar year of the report. The EPA cr the State requires

these contaminants do not change frequently

Water QualitY Data Table

that we detected Curing the :alendar year of thit; rcport. The presence of contaminants in the

health risk. unles;s otherwise noted, the data pr:sr:nted in this table is from testing done in tne

us to monitor for tertain contaminants less than once per year because the concentrations of

'f 
ap water samples were collected from

homes throughout the service area anl
tested for lead and coPPer
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0Haloacetic Acids ug/l 60

Trihalomethanes uo/l (2014) 80 13

Coooer, mq/l (2014) 13 046

Leao, 0p0 tc 0

Reoulated Contaminants MCL Detected Level MCLG
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Chlorine, mq/l 4 L1
55Gross Beta, PCi/l (2014) '50

Fluoride, mq/l (2014) A 08

Arsenic, uq/l (2014) 10 1.2

unreoulated Contaminants MCL Detected Level

Sodium, mg/l N/A 78 l'l/A I natLtr

MA 
_I;;

Chloroform, uq/l N/A 2.2

Source of Contamination

erdditive usel to conlrol mlcrobes

of natural dr-'Posits

erosion of natural CePosits

I of natural dePoslts

Source of Contamination

Lrra lv 0resent In nalure

ry present In nature

Definitions:

111 Uuirm contaminant Level (l/cL): the highest level of a contaminant allowed to be present in drin|(ing water

(2) Maximum contaminant Level Goal (MCLG): the level of contaminant in drinking water below which, lhere is

no known or exPected health risk

(3) Actionleye/: theconcentrationof aconlaminant,which,if exceeded,triggerstreatmentorotherreqLlremenls,

which the system must follow

141 mg/|. milligrams per liter. or pans per million

(5) ugll: micrograms per liter, or parts per billion

(6\ mrem/yr. millirems per year (a measure of radiation absorbed by the body)

(7\ pci/t. picocuries per liter (a measure of radiation)

(8) -50 
EPA considers 50 pCi/yr a level of concern lor Beta partlcles



Executive Summary

POMONKEY

008-001 2

The Marylancl Department of the Environment's water Supply Program (wsP) has conducted

Source Water Assessrnenis for fifty-seven community water systems rn Char es; County' including

pomonkey water system. The reqllred components of this report as described in Maryland's Source Water

Assessment Program (swAP) are 1) delineation of an area that contributes water to the source' 2)

identification of potential sources of contamination, and 3) determination of tl"re susceptibility of the water

suppry to contamination. Recommendatrons for protecting the drinking water sr:pply conclude this report'

The water supply sources of the communit'y systems in Charles Counl.y are naturally protected

confined aquifers of the Atlantic Coastal Plain physiographic province The Pononkey water system ts

.uri.ntfy using one wetl that pumps water from the Pitapsco Formation The [iource Water Assessment

area was delineated r,v tn. wsp'rsing U.S. EPS approved methods specifically designed for water supplies

in confined aqulfers

potential sources of contamination were researched and identified rrvithin the assessment area

from field inspections, contaminant and well tnventc,ry databases, and land us€) maps well information and

water quality data were also revtewed. A map showing the source water As;sessment areas are available

on request.

The susceptibility analysis is based on a review of the existing waterr quality data for each water

system, the presence oi fiotentiaf sources of contarnination ln the individual assessment areas' well

integrity, and aquifer characteristics. lt was determined that the Pomonkey 
"rrater 

supply rs not susceptible

to contamrnan,, ong,nuiing atthe land surface due to the protected nature of confined aquifers The

susceptibility of the water supply to radon, naturally occurring element, will clepend upon the final MCL that

is adopted for this contaminant

For more information please contact:

Ed Crooks

'14-E lrongate Drive

Waldorf, MD 20602

(301) 645-2798


